Abstract. In cold rural areas of Eastern China, heating energy consumption was increased year by year, affected by some factors such as building materials, different courtyard layouts and residential constructions. Based on field measurements and multiple perspectives analysis of typical houses, the heat of cold air infiltration in one house could be reduced by 18.3 %, while the courtyard design was adapted to local climatic conditions. Heating energy consumption could be reduced by 15% for reasonable energy utilization, and which could be reduced by 50% for rational design of building layout and correct selection of materials for building envelope.
Introduction
Heating energy of rural houses is related to building structures, courtyard modes and energy-consuming patterns in cold areas of eastern China. Fig. 1(a) shows that average consumption of commercial energy resource in one household was increased from 29% in 2000 to 56% in 2010, mainly for the increasing exploitation, higher calorific value [1] . Fig. 1 (b)(c) shows that inner wall was mildewed and window pane was frozen, because of the decreasing insulation capacity of building envelope and unmatched intermittent heating methods. Most scholars focused on the study of architecture forms and appearance design [2] while a few tends to discuss house mode influencing on the living environment [3] . In this paper, after field investigations on building forms, courtyard layouts basic energy-using ways in rural houses, some basic data could be provided for optimizing rural house design and improving heating technology.
(a) Energy consumption per household [1] (b) Uneven heat distribution (c) Freezing window pane Fig. 1 The situation of heating residence and energy utilization in cold rural areas in north China
The Evolutionary Process of Rural Houses and Courtyards
Different forms of courtyards, plane layouts, and heating energy consumption in typical rural houses have been surveyed and measured respectively by research group from August 2011 to February 2013in Guapi Island, Liaoning Province, and Qi County, Henan Province of eastern China.
The Development of Courtyard Mode
Courtyard is an unique space for rural residences, which is different from urban residential housings, such as poultry huts, tool rooms, storage rooms, clothing-hanging space, green space or garden, etc., and all of them are designed in the courtyard. Rural courtyards not only reflect powerful functions, but also reflect residents' lives. Table 1 . At the beginning of the 20th century to the late 1950s, all the courtyards of houses have taken agricultural production into consideration and mainly used for poultry breeding. Entering in 1990s, three generations living under one roof could no longer satisfy people's housing demand, which propelled the construction of the east-west wing. In recent years, vacant rooms left, and courtyard became smaller. In Table 2 , in order to obtain more abundant sunshine and more natural 
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Frontiers of Green Building, Materials and Civil Engineering III heat energy, the designed mode was slightly longer in the north-south direction, and the principle house was higher than opposite house. Qi county in Henan province of China with short heating time, was different from the northern China. On the one hand, they did not use kang and other traditional heating methods all the year round, on the other hand, kitchen was separated from the main house to prevent the indoor environment pollution. The Innovation of Plane Layout for a House Due to differences in climate and traditional customs in different regions, forms of rural houses are various. It was shown in Table 1 , In 1950s, kang was moved from the northside to the southside in order to gain more solar radiation during the daytime. In 1990s, a storage room was set in the northside to resist cold air infiltration and to reserve cabbages and sundry. Until the early 21st century, burning cave was built by folk craftsmen, the indoor average temperature was maintained at 18 to 20 ℃. Furthermore, poor indoor air quality and large indoor temperature difference between day and night could be improved.
Development of Materials for Building Envelope

Changes in Materials and Thickness of the Wall
The materials of rural houses were taken from the nature, such as wood, stone, loess and leather were widely used. However, the adobe wall could be easily cracked resulting in a short life. Wood have good compression performance while placed vertically, and excellent flextural resistance while transversely. In measured areas, wood and stone are abundant. Stone has good compressive performance and durability. The principle of building a house is convenience, easy-picking and economic.
Development of Materials and Forms of the Roof
By investigating and analyzing, the materials and forms of roof in measured regions were all pitched roofs composing with timber and tile, the common timber roof was triangular and with sheetrock ceiling. The material of ceiling was red bricks, plank, aluminium-plastic. The insulation performance of plank roof was best for preventing heat transfer.
Analysis of Heating Energy Consumption Typical Rural Construction Mode Impact on Heating Energy Consumption
The heat load and heating energy consumption of the three bays house on Guapi Island was calculated and analyzed. Take it as a relative standard house, and the standard conditions are as follows: 370mm thick of clay brick, adding ceiling insulation to sloping roof. The outdoor temperature was -16°C. South-east wind was the main wind direction in winter, and the speed was about 5.6m/s. The indoor temperature was generally about 12°C. The main heating methods were kangs and radiators. One of the house conditions was changed, and other conditions were invariable. Heating load in different forms of courtyards and different house layouts could be calculated based on Eq. 1 and Eq. 2 [4]. Fig. 2 shows that, with no insulation around the building envelope and poor air tightness on doors and windows, the heat load could be respectively increased 56% or 60%. Q inf =(t i -t 0 )(c p ·ρ·N·V).
(1) Where the Q inf is the heat consumption of cold air infiltration, W, c p is air specific heat capacity, whichever is 0.28W/(kg·K), ρ is air density, kg/m3, N is ventilation frequency, the value in a rural house could be 0.5 times per hour, V is ventilation volume, m 3 .
Q=Q 1,j +Q 1,x +Q 2 +Q 3 .
(2) Where Q 1,j is basic heat consumption of the building envelope (The heat consumption of ground in one house with burning cave heating is about 60% of the entire ground), Q 1,x is additional heat consumption of building envelope(Fixed), Q 2 is heat consumption of cold air infiltration, Q 3 is heat consumption of cold air invading, Q is total heating consumption. Each physical unit is W. By multivariate analysis methods, the results of heating energy consumption per filler in typical rural houses on Guapi Island, Liaoning Province, few households were calculated and analyzed severally. As shown in Table 3 and Table 4 , while the level condition-а = 0.01, courtyard modes, house layouts, and building envelope structures influencing on the heating energy consumption were significant. 
Conclusions
There are some important conclusions summarized as follows:
(1) Some courtyard modes and building layouts were various in eastern China. The heat of cold air infiltration in principal house with west wing or east wing was effectively reduced by 18.3%.
(2) The heat load could be reduced by 15% -50%, account for the rational design for plane layout of a house and correct selection materials for building envelope.
(3) While the significance level condition was equal to 0.01, courtyard modes, house layouts, and building envelope structures were significantly influencing on the heating energy consumption.
